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Noles: l. Answer six questions.
2. Question No. One is compulsory.
3, Assumc suitable data whercver necessary.
4. Illustrate ),our answcr necessary with thc help ofneat sketchcs.

Thc opco loop transfcr function ofthc control systeln is Bivcn as
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sketch thc asymptotic Bode diagrarn for thc control systenr

An aqueous solulion in a tank is healed by acoil- the dcnsily and the specific heat ofsolution
are 1000 kg/m3 aad 4 kJ/kg "C respcctively. The steady state temperature ofthe tank contcut
is 30'C. The feed rate is 1.5 l/'miD an(I the volume in of rhc uurk is 1.5 ml. Thc hcating
coil is subjected to a stcp change of500 kW. Calculate thc outlet temperature ofthe solution
for t = 0.5 min, t : I min, r : 1.5 min, t : 5 min & t : 6 min.

A thermometer is obsen'ed to exhibit the first order dyoiunics is having timc constant of6
second is placed in a bath.'lhc bath is subjccted 1o the impulsc changc of magnitude 3"C.
Thc steady state temperattrle indicatcd by thc themlometer is 30'C calculate thetempcratule
indicated by the thermometer at t: 3 sec, t = 6 sec & t: l8 sec.

l.

Discuss tlrc Z-trdsfbrms for -

l) Impulse fiuction

3) Ramp functior

5) Sinusoidal functioo

2) Step function

4) [xponentialfunction

6) 'l ransportatiorr l-ag

6.

7

Discuss tho various control s[atcgics in shell & I'ubr; heat exchanger for by passing the
proccss fluid and conlrolling nredium llow ratc.

b) Discuss the lbed forward control uith its advantages and disadvantages. Also give lhe

application offeed forward control ofCS'l R.

Explainthc term Direct Digilal Conrol (DI)C) ard claborate the application ofDDC system
tbr chemical reacts?

l3

8. a) Define and explain cascade control with function ofp mary and secondary controlleis
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sketch the root locus diagram ofthe system.

The open loop transfer lirnction ofa control system is given as
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9. a)
Find the iaverse Z transr"r. "t 
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by method of partial fraction.
6

10. a)

b) Discuss Ziegler - Nichols (Z-N ) cortroller selti[g.

What is the highest value ofK lbr \rhicll the opcn loop pulsc tmnsfer lirnclion given belo\ ',
is stable I
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(z-0.25)(z-0.5)

b) Defrne
i) Phrse Margin.

.l
ii) Gain l\,largin
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